
LOCATION 

Situated on a peninsula jutting 
into the sea at Croatia’s 
southernmost point, our hotel in 
Cavtat enjoys countless sunny 
days along with spectacular views 
of the open sea or bay of Cavtat. 

Distance to Dubrovnik Old Town 
20 km 

Distance to Dubrovnik Airport  
5 km

ROOM TYPES 
 
› 158 Classic rooms, balcony  
› 20 Superior rooms, 

city view/balcony
› 270 Superior rooms, 

sea view/balcony  
› 32 Deluxe rooms, 

sea view/balcony  
› 2 Junior suites, terrace 
› 3 Executive suites, 

sea view/terrace 
› 1 Ambassador suite
› 1 Presidential suite 

  

AMENITIES 

› En-suite bathrooms 
with bathtub and shower

› Air-conditioning 
› Mini bar 
› Tea and co�ee making facilities
› Flat screen Satellite TV
› Pay TV 
› Safety deposit box 
› Hairdryer 
› Bathrobes and slippers 
› Exclusive toiletries 
› Laundry service 
› Dry cleaning service 
› Direct dial telephone 
› 24 hour room service 
› Free wireless Internet 

SERVICES

› Concierge service
› Currency Exchange 
› Souvenirs / Gi� Shop
› Shoe Shine 
› Car Rental
› Internet corner

Children’s Facilities
› Children’s outdoor swimming pool
› Children’s playground
› Mini club for children 4-12
   (open mid-June to mid-September)
› Baby cots in rooms
› Baby chairs in restaurants
› Kids menus

Situated across the bay from the historic walls of 

Dubrovnik, Hotel Croatia Cavtat is a leading 

five-star resort and conference hotel on the 

southern part of Adriatic. 

Hotel Croatia's architecture blends seamlessly 

with its natural surroundings. Shaded by a pine 

tree forest, while o�ering spectacular sea views, 

all 487 accommodation units feature balconies 

which overlook the Adriatic sea or Cavtat Bay. 

State-of-the-art facilities include numerous 

gourmet restaurants, a spa center, and two 

beaches. 

Hotel Croatia is ideal for a broader experience of 

the Dubrovnik Riviera. Suited for business and 

relaxation alike, Hotel Croatia serves as an 

excellent base for exploring the city of Dubrovnik 

and the Dubrovnik Riviera.   

HOTEL CROATIA CAVTAT

Masarykov put 20 
20000 Dubrovnik 
Croatia

www.adriaticluxuryhotels.com

Reservations:
T: +385 20 300 300
F: +385 20 300 310
E: reservations@alh.hr  

Sales Department:
T: +385 20 300 326
F: +385 20 300 329
E: mice@alh.hr
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BARS & RESTAURANTS  

Restaurant Spinaker 
Fish & seafood grill with an 
intimate sea-side terrace.

Alverde Restaurant & Bar
An à-la-carte light lunch pool 
restaurant with an outdoor 
sea-view deck.

Steak House 
Features  best steak specialties, 
with an open grill kitchen and 
spectacular terrace views.

Cavtat Bu�et Restaurant
Hotel’s main restaurant serves 
breakfast and bu�et dinner. 

Piano Bar
Relaxing bar with lounge terrace 
and live entertainment serving 
cocktails and other beverages.

Sirocco Bar
Set directly on the open-water 
beach, Sirocco Bar o�ers a 
selection of refreshing drinks and 
ice cream.

Poseidon Night Club
A fashionable evening 
entertainment. 
(available for private events, 
booked in advance ) 

CONFERENCE   

Conference facilities of Hotel 
Croatia include more than 500m² 
of exhibition area and 10 elegant 
state-of-the-art meeting rooms 
that can accommodate groups 
from 30 to 850 people. 

› Conference hall "Ragusa" 
(up to 850 people) 

› Conference hall "Bobara" 
(up to 180 people) 

› Salon „Orlando" 
(up to 150 people)

› Salon  „Šipun" (up to 45 people)
› Salon  5 (up to 30 people)
› Salon  6 (up to 45 people)
› Salon  7 (up to 45 people)
› Salon  8 (up to 45 people)
› Salon  R (up to 25 people)
› Conference O�ce 1 

(up to 25 people)
› Conference O�ce 2 

 
CAVTAT    

Most have heard of Dubrovnik, the 
Crown Jewel of the Adriatic, but to 
discover Cavtat across the bay is 
like being told a precious secret. 
Once the ancient Greek settlement 
of Epidaurum, today it is a quaint 
fishing town that mixes 
restaurants, cafes, and shops for 
tourists in a comfortable way. This 
charming coastal town boasts 
more than 7 kilometers of 
crystal-clear shallow coastline, 
spotted with beaches and hidden 
coves. 

SPA & WELLNESS   

The Spa Centre, o�ers numerous 
spa treatments while providing a 
magnificent window view over the 
Adriatic. 

› Indoor & outdoor swimming-pool 
(sea water)

› Steam bath and Finnish sauna
› Power showers 
› Massage & aromatherapy 
› Beauty & body treatments 
› Hair salon
› 4 treatment rooms 
› Sun terrace & relax area

SPORT & ACTIVITIES   

The hotel has a fitness studio with 
cardio and strength equipment 
available.
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